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Dot keep our self-respect and it would be lion, wbat great good is another tbousand
a good thing for Britain to feel that in ber of expenaive men who are kept within bar-
righteous wars-if they should ever come racks ail tbe year going 10 be? For figbt-
and they sometimes will-she would have ing, for baIlle, tbey would arount 10 verv
the backing and interest of ber colonies utIle, but they wuuld cost a great deal, and
bebind ber, and would have distinctive co- wbat you would spend on a couple of thous-
horts of those colonies fighting In ber ranks and permanent force, not absolutely neces-
under the flag for the common benefit. If sary for teacbing purposes, would go a long
that is a benefit to the empire at large, It way towards flling Up the ranka, the
is equally a benefit to us here in Canada abadowy ranks at present, of that 100,000
to feel that whilst we give of our smallness active mutla whicb everybody admits we
to the extent of our ability in Britain's ougbt to bave.
righteous wars, at our own will, volun- Mr WM. ROCHE (Halifax.) 1 ar en-
tarily and only voluntarily, we will have in couraged to offer one or two observations
return for that the feeling that Britain and Ibis afternoon, because yesterday aflernoon
Britain's colonies stand side by side with I baU the pleasure of bearing from my
Canada in any just and rirhlteous quarrel friend from East Grey certain observations
for offence or defence. Therefore, I think wbich be said were not tecbnical nor de-
it would not have been a matter of insup- rived fror auy military knowledge, but
erable difficulty to arrange for Canadian sirpîy from tbe observations of a man who
militiarnen, being to a certain extent so lad been accustomed 10 exert common sense.
drilled and so formed and so arranged by 0f course tbose who bave spoken on bighly
the rules and regulations here, that if that military topics deaiing witb ail tbe teebut-
occasion ever arose as it did ia 1899, there calties belongiug b tbat profession oc-
would be a body of 10,000 or 15,000 or 20,000 cnpy a bigber region Iban tbat any whicb
men, if Canada thought the quarrel just we eau hope 10 penetrate. But when il
and if the Canadian soldiers desired to go,
who would go to help Britain do what? cue ocmo es ehp niiul

wbo oui go10 elp ritin o watconversant witb tbe ordinary affaira of life
Make herself strong for Canada's own de- may be abie 10 offer sore observations
fence, for it is absolutely true that the de- whicb will asaist us la tbe formation of an
fence of the colonies is in proportion to tbe opinion as 10 tbe practical means for the
strength and power of the British empire defence of he country ln which we are ail
as a whole, and when a part of it is men- interested. I for one corne from one of the
aced in any quarter of the world it weak- places wbicb have been rentioned. and
ens the defence of Canada and every other I bave bad some oppartunity of observing
colony of the British empire. Now, 'them's both the British army and the British fleet,
my sentiments,' and I have given them ia and I bave also beard a great deal about
a rough way. This is my criticism and I îhem la former limes from those fully con-
still counsel the Minister of Militia to pare versant witb tbe operalions of botb arry
down in so far as the expense of the head- and navy. Witb regard 10 he observations
piece is concerned, not that we do not need of tbe hon. member for North Toronto (Mr.
it and need it efficient, but let us be very Foster) be la the exponent of a new syster
sure that we have not more of it and that of taches. He bas said a greal deal about
it is not more expensive than we now re- the expensivenesa of the head. Ibat il ta
quire. Build up the body which actually 100 far in advance of tbe body, &c. 0f course
does the fighting. You may have the high- my friend la alive and be bas a great ad-
est paid officials possible; you may have the vantage over others who have preceded hlm
most splendid officials you eau get, but that and wbo are Uead. But if I remember tbere
does not make the military spirit and fervour la one wbo was considered quite an adept
amongst our people. We have got to culti- la war and sonelig also of an expert in
vate the militiaman himself. that is the tactes, that was Emperor Napolen. He
body in which you have to evoke enthu- said: Good God, ry victories were ail made
siasm, and that you have to interest in tbe la ry bead. I had carried aI the ed of my
defence of your country. It is not altogether army beaU and I gained ny victories
the best way to do this to make too expen- wbilst Ibe others were going about: ail ry
sive a headpiece for the military systen of aîîacks were formai in my own mmd and
this country. I am sincerely sorry that we execuîed mecbaiiy by others w-om I
did not take the offer of the British gov- lad intrnsted vitb he duîy of earrying ont
erament to keep up these two ports of -Y instructions. M hon. friend sald that
Esquimalt and .Halifax and I shall be ex- safety consistail defence.
tremely sorry if we do not put the best of Weil, the authority I bave quoted, said
and the strongest of our efforts on the line thal safety always consistaiii being the
of the active militia and of the gun service attacklng party-be tbe liraI b begin the
necessary to make them effective. baltle. Now, referring to modem hislory.

One word more. I hope that permanent wbich la within our ken, I would asic my
force will be kept down just as small as it bon. friend from North Toronto on what
possibly can be. We cannot keep a large part of the Boera' tand tbey conducted Iheir
standing army. If you keep 2.000 and if defence. I would ask hlm ta wbal part of
thia ta ail Ibat ta necassary for yoUr instruc- Ibe Japanese territory the defence of te
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